Objt~&=~. Repolarixatlon changes doring narrow QRS complex tachycti were analyzed to differe-ntiate !he tachycardia mezlmim and to g&de the preliminary location of the accessory pattwwf. ikkgro&. Noninvasive determination of the mechanism of tachycardii is becoming increasi~ important in view of the role of catheter ablation tecbnirpws for the care of supraventricnhw -a Ma.
Objt~&=~. Repolarixatlon changes doring narrow QRS complex tachycti were analyzed to differe-ntiate !he tachycardia mezlmim and to g&de the preliminary location of the accessory pattwwf. ikkgro&.
Noninvasive determination of the mechanism of tachycardii is becoming increasi~ important in view of the role of catheter ablation tecbnirpws for the care of supraventricnhw -a Ma.
We ardyxed 159 la-lead ~ograms dnring nnrrow QRS complex tachywdia to evaluate 1) the tacbycardis cycleq and 2) ST segment depression or T wave bwersion, or both. Each ptitiont mtderwent a complete electropbysiologic evalnation. Ifeet&. There were 13 atrial tacbycardias, 57 atrioventricnlar (AV) node reentrant tacbywdias and 89 AV reeipmcating tacbyeardias. The mean RR cycle did not differ among types of tac&cardk ST segment depression >2 mm or T wave inversion,
In view of the increasing role of catheter ablation techniques for the treatment of supraventricular tachycardia (atrial tachycardia, atrioventricular [AVj node reentrant tachycardia and AV reciprocating tachycardia utiliing an accessory pathway), noninvasive determination of the tachycardii mechanism is becoming increasingly important. In recent years, several electrocardiographic (ECG) criteria have been advanced to make this differentiation (l-8). Furtbetmorc., various ECG criteria for preliminary location of the accessory pathway in patients with the ,Wol&Parkinson-White syndrome during sinus rhythm have been reported (9-13). However, only a few studies have focused on the possible diagnostic value of the repolarization changes occurring during paroxysmal narrow QRS complex tachycardia (14-16).
In this study we analyzed repolarixation changes during natmw QRS complex tachycardia to find 1) new ECG criteria weful in Merentiating the tachycardia mechanism, and 2) a method for preliminary location of the accessory pathway in From the Institute di Catdi&gia deU'Unive~ degli Shtdi, Cattro Fcicede cardlovasmlari &I G2dlsi& NctY&mak d&e Ricetdte. ceotm Caror both, was present more oftea in AV reciprocating tachycordie (57%) than in AV node tachycardia (25%). The magnitnde of ST segment depression was greater in AV reciprocating tachycardia than in AV node tachycardia (mean f SD 13 f 1.6 vs. 0.7 * 0.8 mm, p c 0.005). In AV reciprocating tachycardia distinct patterns of repolarixation changes and P wave configuration were associated with different sites of the accessory pathway.
Conclusions. Tbe presence of ST segment depression >2 mm or T wve inversion, or botb, during narrow QRS complex tochycardia snggests that AV reentry using an accessory pathway is the mechanism of the tacbycardia.
The phenomenon may be the conseqnenee of a distinct pattern of retrograde atrbd adivation. Anaiysis of repolarixation changes can gnide prelindmary localization of the accessory pathway even in the absence of ventricular preexcitation.
(J Am Coa Cardial 19%:27:1480-S) the absence of ventricular preexcitation in the ECG during sinus rhythm (intermittent preexcitation, concealed accessory pathway).
Methods
We evaluated 159 1Zlead ECGs recorded during paroxysmal supraventricular tachycardia at the time of an invasive electrophysiologic study; in all cases the ECG was also recorded during sinus rhythm. The inclusion criterion was the presence of a regular narrow QRS complex (<O.lls) tachycardia with a 1:l relation of AV activity. All episodes of atrial flutter or fibrillation were excluded from the study.
The lllead ECG was recorded at a paper speed of 25 mm/s, gain setting of 10 mm/mV and filter settings of 0.5 and 100 %Ix. The limb and the precordial leads were recorded separately as two groups of six leads each. All six leads were recorded simultaneously for an average of 15 s and in no case for (10 s. In each patient the mechanism of the tachycardia was determined during the +cctrophysiologic study by using standard techniques (17), including atrial extrastimulus testing and overdrive. The patients had a mean age -+ SD of 38 -C 13 years (range 13 ,to 72 ST segment depression; 1 T = T wave inversion.
scintigraphy, or both). Only patients without structural heart disease were included in the study. ECG analysis criteria. Each ECCi was analyzed for the following variables: 1) tachycardia cycle length (RR interval); 2) ST segment or T wave changes, or both, defined as horizontal or downsloping ST segment depression of 22 mm, persisting 80 ms after the J point, or inversion of a T wave that was positive in the same lead during sinus rhythm.
The duration of interatrial activation times during tachycardid was calculated as the diierence (in ms) between the earliest and the latest atrial activation in the available intracavitary recordii at a paper speed of 100 mm/s; this variable was obtained only when simnltaneous recordings of atrial ac:ivation in the high right atrium septum and coronary sinus were available (17,18).
AU ECGs were initial& analyzed by an observer who had no knowledge of the tachycardia type.
StattstienJ amdysii. Data are expressed as mean value 5 SD. When appropriate, the following tests were performed Student unpaired t test univariate one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of discrete variables, corrected for selected covariate in definite cases, by SPSS; univariate ANOVA using the Scheffe F test analysii of variance by SPSS, McNemar's chi-square test; and linear regression analysis. A p value < 0.05 was considered sign&ant.
Results
Qf the 159 narrow QR!S complex tachycardias included in the study, 13 were atrial tachycardias, 57 AV node reentrant tachycardias and 89 AV reciprocating tachycardias. Qf patients with the latter type of mchycardia, 55 had overt preexcitation during sinus rhythm and 34 had a concealed accessory pathway. No tachycardias of the Comnel type were included in the -4.
The mean tachycardia cycle length in the study group was 343r65ms(range2?0to650);no~ificant~rences among the three tadIycardia grottps wew nhserved (Table 1) .
STsqmentdepeGmaudaodt~saecse-nisms. ST segment depress&n ~2 mm was present signiticantlymoreofteninAVrec&wzatingtachycardiathaninAV node reentrant or atrial Wbyc&ia ( Table 1 ). The magnitude of ST segment depression was greater in A\' m than in AV node reentrant ta&ca&a (Table 1) ; this statistical ditference was independent of the tachycardia rate but related to the duration of interatrial activation times during tachycardii Plotting of the cycle length oi tachycardia versus the degree of ST segment depression shows a diierent pattern for these two types of tachycardia. A weak inverse correlation exists only for AV reciprocating tachycardii (r = 0.43, p < 0.0001) and not for AV node reentrant tachycardia (r = 0.23, p = 0.06). Jn 37 (72%) of the 51 patients with ST segment depression >2 mm during AV reciprocating tachycardia, atrial pacing was performed at tbe same cycle length as that of the spomaneotz :zhycari& in no case did the pacing rest!? in ST segment changes similar to those of the spootaneous mchycardia. ihe magzritude of ST segment depression did not ditTer between patients with manifest and concealed accenq pathways (1 2 1.4 vs. 1.7 2 1.2 mm, p = NS). The specikity, sensitivity and positive predick vahte of the aforementioned criteria are shown in Table 2 .
Reiatimt4rotrogndplltxlal-pattnra IIlteratlial activation times were longer in patients with an accessory pathway-mediated tachycardii than in those with AV node reentrant tachycardia (Table I ). This statktical difference was unatkcted by location (e.g., free wall or septai) of the accemcq pathway (Tabte 3) and was still present when interatrial activation times of AV node reentrant Mtycardia were armpared only with those of tachycardia due to a pnsteroseptal asxxsoty pathway (32 + 12 vs. 76 5 14 ms, p < 0.001). The Tabte 2. semitkity, speci6cig and Positive ikdiuiw vatw of Selected Criteria for Tacbyeardia Types In the group with AV reciprocating tachycardia, ST segment depression in leads V, to V6 was observed more frequently in patients with a left lateral accessory pathway; the presence of a negative T wave in leads II, III, aVF was indicative of a right posterior or posteroseptal accessory pathway; a negative or notched T wave in lead V, was specific for an anteroseptal accessory pathway (Table 3) . No significant differences in the pattern of repolarization changes were observed between right posteroseptal and left posteroseptal accessory pathways. The spe&icity, sensitivity and positive predictive value of these criteria are listed in Table 2 .
Discussion
Cunently used criteria to differentiate AV reciprocating tachycardia from AV node reentrant tacbycardia include analysis of the P-QRS relation, distinct patterns of the P wave (pseudo S wave in inferior leads and pseudo incomplete right bundle block in lead V, in AV node reentrant tachycardia) and the presence of QRS altemans (l-8).
The data of this study show that analysis of the repolariza- Our data support the view that ST segment depression >2 mm or T wave inversion in one or more leads indicates AV reentry through an accessory pathway as the tachycardia mechanism (Fig. I) . The extent of ST segment depression is greater in AV reciprocating tachycardia than in AV node reentrant tachycardia, and the difference is still significant after correcting for heart rate. Thus, the predictive value of ST segment depression appears to be independent of the tachycardia rate. In fact, in our patients who underwent atrial pacing (72%), stimulation at the tachycardia cycle !ength did not result in significant ST segment depression (Fig. 2) . In our study, linear regression analysis of the cycle length of the tachycardia versus the degree of ST depression showed a weak correlation only for AV reciprocating tachycardia and not for AV node reentrant tachycardia (Fig 3) . This disagreement with the observations of Rim et al. (15) may be explained by the different cutoff value (>2 mm) we used for ST segment depression, thus indicating that only marked ST segment depression is of diagnostic value. Mzchanism uf ST segment depression during taebycardfa.
Depression of the ST segment during AV reciprocating tachycardia in our patients was not related to the presence of ventricular preexcitation during sinus rhythm. Thii finding rules out the possibility of a "memory" effect, which is known to be responsible for transient repolarization changes during narrow QRS conduction in patients with intermittent ventricular preexcitation or after catheter ablation of the accessory pathway (1920).
To investigate the origin of the repolarixation changes observed during tachycardia, we compared the pattcms and duration of retrograde atrial activation during AV reciprucating and AV node reentrant tachycardia.
The time ditference of the earliest and the latest atriaf activation measured at three atrial sites (high right atrium septum and coronary sinus) was taken as an estimate of the total atrial activation time (17.18).
The location of the acaswy pathway dii not infhrcnce tbc duration of retrograde atrial activation (as demonstrated by the similar values found in patients with a free wall or se@ accessory pathway). More specifically, tbe duration of retro grade activation was sigt&antiy longer in tachycardim due to aseptaffytocatedaccessotypathwaythaninAVnodereentrant tachycardia.
In the fatter type of tachycardii atriaf retrograde activation starts in the middle of the heart (where the AV mode is located). ahbough in septaffy located accessory pathway?. in the AV ring Furthermore, in AV node reentrant tachycardii it is likely that retrogmde activation Wcurs from the AV node to the atria through the same fun&m@ "preferenti~ conduction pathways that convey anterogmde inputs to tbe AV node during sinus rhythm (17.21); hence, the t@cal intracavitaty pattern of atmgrade activation ccnming almo.rtsimuitaneo&yintheseptumandrigJttandleftatria during AV node reentrant W@aniia and tbe narrow retmgr-de P wave observed during AV node tdchycardfa with 21:l AV block (22). In contrast. during AV mcipmcating taEhycardia, retrogmde activatfon of the atria cccum eccentrkaffy from the accessory pathway insertion site and may be completed averalongertimebrcauseofthelowerspeeddowabined longit& and transverse muscle fiber activation (23 tachjcardia) and a retrograde P wave of longer duration that overlaps to the ST segment. The more frequent occurremx of ST segment depression or marked T wave inversion in AV reciprocating than in AV node reentrant tachycardia is therefore unrelated to the diEerent reentrant circuit of ttte two tachycardia types; instead, it may he the conseqttencc of a different pattern of retrograde attial activation (Fig. 4) . This hypothesis is further strengthened by our finaing (disntssed next) that ST segment depression is more marked in the leads where, according to accessory pathway location, a negative P wave could he expected. Prelfminnry fnc&zntfon of accessory pathway. Several patterns of repolarization changes were shown to be associated with a specitic accessory pathway lo&on: ST segment dcpression from lead V, to V, was almost invariably present in patients witha left lateral accessory p-thway; ST segment depression and negative T wave in the inferkr leads were frequent in patients tith posteroseptal or pos:crior accessory pathway; a negative or peculiarly notched T wave was recorded only in orthodromic tachycardia in patients wtth an anterosep tal accessory pathway (Fig. 5 ). An additional ECG feature of orthodromic reciprocating tachycardii due to an anteroseptal accessory pathway is, according tc SFhcimnan et al. (24), a positive retrograde P wave in at feast two inferior leads. Tbk fintimg may be explained by the superior position rrf the accessory pathway causing a cmniocaudal pattem. of retrograde atrial activation during orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia. We also observed this feature in our patients (Fig. XI) .
Analysis of repotarization changes during tachycardia is not useful in ditferentiating right from left posterosep!al accessory pathways, and by no means can our criteria define a precise location of the accessory pathway. Howc~er, am&is of these repolarization changes may be useful in preliminary iocaliition of an aco3xny pathway, even when ventricuhu preexcitation is intermittent or a ~ncealed accessoty pathway is present. A proqxctive study is required to indicate the true value of these observations.
